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Robbers Take G 0 P VOTE STATE LEAD
I HARDING IS LOVER OF DOGS

HE campaign over, America's' president-elec- t now desertsT the famous front porch foe the' more homely, one in the
rear of the little house in Marion and plays with his dog.

The photograph shows the senator teaching his pet to sit up
'arid beg for sweets. ' ,i ' ;.

Bryan Suggests
Wilson Resign
AndLetHarding FOR HARDING

HARMONY IN

SENATE NOT

GUARANTEED
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18 54,992
Total Votes, Harding, 124,618

Cox, 69,626 Stanfield Lead-

ing Chamberlain by 15,077;
McArthur Is Winner by 5332.'

Complete returns from 410 pre
dicts of 413. in Multnomah county
give: '

: v ). 7. '

IVcsldcnt ,

Cox .......... .V. : . 2 6.9C9
Harding . . . . . ..v .4.718

T7. S. Senator - . '

Chanvberiain .... .31,205
Stanfield . . .

Warren G. Harding has carried 'i
every county. !n ''Oregon and la now .;
54,992 votes ahead of Governor Cox.
This plurality is on the - basis of
completereturns from of tho
413 precincts in Multnomah county,.
together with complete returns from .

a number of upstate counties and
incomplete returns from all ' the '

others. . , -

Harding's vote. so far as tabulated.
is 124,618, that of Cox 89,626. T " --

. ,

STANFIELD LEADS IM77
In the senatorial contest Stanffeld is

now, on the basis of the same count,"
15,077 votes to the good. ' Ills total vote
so 'far computed is 103.931 and that of
Chamberlain 88,844.,' , : ; -- jv ;

Chamberlain has carried .Baker,
Harney. Hood Hlver and Deschutes
tountjes. The : vote toetween , the" two
candidates is extrtmelyJr close in Coos,
Jfferson, Lincoln, Umgtllla, Union and ,

Wallowa counties with Stanfield slightly
In the lead. ; They wilt apparently bo ;
Stanfield counties by a slight margin..
All the other counties of 'the state are.,
safe in the Stanfield column. i :. :

LOVEJOT MSS BEIUSD" r
' Dr. . Esther Font Lovejoy has xbeen
beaten by McArthur by mora than-- . t332
votes. The completed - returns from the
400 . precincts of .. the county , aive
McArthur that lead, while eaeh precinct
reported is 'Increasing it. '
1 Sam Koser, for secretary-of-state-

, Is
leading all - of the Candidates on the
ticket,having run far ahead even of
Harding. Ha now has a plurality of
'65,378 votes, v . V
'?George M.. Brown, for Justice of) the
supreme court to. fill the Bennett' va-
cancy, .has - been.! given 28,447 'votes
through the tedious process of 'writing
his name on the ballot. ; ;"

1. rH. . Van AVInklo i has been' ejected
attorney- - general, now, being, 66S9 votes . .

to the good. , ; ' .;'
The detailed rvote on the national and

state ticket, so far as at ' present, re- -
ported and tabulated, is as follows :

'.' l'RKSIDENT L s

lUtdire . . ai--- . . . .f . ,,.t,.f . . ..'; 124,6 IB
Coa, it , 1 1 69,6-- 6

- C. S. SENATOR ,
rhamhrrUin M44
SUnlielrt . . . . . ... .108,92

I1J2PRESENT A TtV VM IN CONGRESS

Hauler . 17.37
Talbert .. . . 1,41

tScoiv4. hUtrirt)
Oralis m. . 6.1 24
Sitmot.t 13.HJ7

- (Third IHatrw-U- .

inim , , 3.272
7,0eiji . S10!
McArtbur 33.341

i I
. BRCRKTABT Op' STATE

Knsm- - . BS.3S6
Mer -

Upton . . v r S,9ia
1 rlLFRKMB'-ialtJR- Jl'STIC ,e
j t Four U . be elected .

Rf1 ' t m

RvrMnfi , . , .., - r2,-8- l 7i .

Hrri ? T. 744
McBride . .'. .... 83,92.3

i SCrBBME COURT JtlHTICK iI, (One i be elected) ' .

Brown. .'.. - . . .' 26,447.
j ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Bailey . . - ,.......(. ,'. ... , i . ; . , , . . ' 7,493
1 Ostnow ' . . . ,, . . . 3,6S t
Johnson . .... . .... , 2,062
Van Wtnal . . . . ... . . , . .'.; ..i,- 14,183

I rOOD COMMISSIONER
lla7 ' . ... ;.. . . . . . . .- .... , . , , S6.0RS
Von Behten ,;.... , , ( . 1 1,087.

II'IBLIC SERVICE COMMigSIUSEn
(Wetni'lJtriet)

Bennett , . r,mnn
Riiehtel ..... 37.646
Newnsn . . ... ', 7,014

tEaVtrrn lii.triet)
( Corrr . S.646

""
!' r ' BAKKIl '.

HARDING'S ROLE .
1 IN 4-YE-

AR DRAMA
HOMELY, KINDLY

v
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Prized Relics

ThatEscaped

GermanDrive

Rafe old family heirlooms of sil-

ver whiclt were successfully hidden
from German Invaders during the
entire occupation of Belgium were
stolen from the home of A. Van
Roosendael, 1474 Halsey street,
early Thursday morning. The loss
was estimated at more than $2000.,

Th jintfrm ' $Alvr was Tnrourht- tn
America by Mr. and Mrs. A. Happel, par
ents of Mrs. Van RooseJndaeU All dur
ing the days of German occupation, the
Happels kept the silverware hidden in
the eaves of their home in Antwerp.
Daily the Germans, would send requisi-
tion details to the home in- - search of
money, silver; ivory or food. Last May
the Heppels came to America bringing
the valuable heirlooms.
RIFLE LOWER FLOOR

. While .the family slept upstairs the
burglars entered the house through a
jimmied rear window. Without disturb-
ing the occupants the robbers rifled the
entire lower floor.

Some of the pieces taken were from
400 to 500 years Old. One piece of rare
filet lace had been in the family more
than 200 years.

A peculiar circumstance of the rob-
bery leads the police to believe that the
burglars came in an automobile and car-
ried away, their loot. Among other ar-
ticles stolen was a tea wagon.
stoleN pboperty

The list of 'stolen i property includes :

One silver, tray and coffee service, 2
large silver platters,. 3 large, sitver cake
trays. 2 large silver trays, one round
platter, one fruit stand, an antique sugar
bowl and cream pitcher, 11 - antique
carved .spoons, each bearing the. image
of an apostle; a, silver hand-carv- ed , ash
tray, - a piece of rare filet lace, a sca'rt
for table, a tea wagon, a red fox fur and

tan leather suitcase.
- Several hundred dollars' worth of jew-

elry was taken from the home of ..Ted
Bacon, .444 East Fifty-secon- d street
North, early Thursday morning by bur
glars, wno-eriiere- uie nouse oy DreaKing
a rear window.

HARDING 16,000

AHEAD N COUNTY

, Multnomah, .countybaa: .given
Harding 1.6,000 j plurality ' or - more.
.The completed count" from 400 of
the 4 13c .precincts In the county
give him a lead of 16,13 1 votes, .while
each additional ,'precin'ct as its re-

sults come in and are tabulated in-

creases the,: margin between his to-

tals and. those 'of Governor Cox. f

' Stanfield has carried the county by
more .than . 3S86 votes,' that being his
present margin on the basis of 400 com-
pleted precincts.', t i - . ,i

Mcrthur how has a lead of 53S8 votes
over .ILovejoy, on the same basis, and
each precinct Is increasing the- gap be-
tween the two candidates.'
' Sam Kozer, for secretary, of state, is
leading the entire ticket in Multnomah
county, as he is in the state for a con-

tested . off ice-- Hi present plurality in
theVounty is 39.512 votes.
MEASURES SWATTED.

, Multnomah county swatted the compul-- r

sory voting amendment, the oleomarg-
arine bill, .the single-fax- , the anti-va- c
einaUon amendment, the interest rate
bill, . the divided legislative session
amendment and the market commission
measure. It gave affirmative major
ities to; the 60-d- ay legislative session
amendment, the measure increasing the
terms oi county oincers, me port-conso- l

idation bill and on the basis of the pres
ent coupt has given a majority of S6
votes to;; ine ltooseveit bird refuge meas
ure.
- The detailed vote is as follows:

Complete returns from 400 frecin-- of 413"
in Multnomah count; jiTe:

Complete returns from 400 praeincts in Mult--
noman county sire:

'! PRESIDENT
Harding '. . . . : . 42,302
Cot , .. . V6.171
Watkina j. v.... ....... 1 1.030
rrb ...j t 3 022

"Wm. Cox '438
L. S. SENATOR

Chamberlain 3,35Itayea 1.736
Slanchter :. 2.3S4
Stanfield . . . 34,342
Stenson . .t ; ',. 650

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
Johns . .;. ..:.. . 3.272
LoTejoy . . . ...i 30,203
McArthor 35,541

SECRETARt OP STATE
Kozer 44,583
Sears 5.071
L'pton 4.388

SUPBKME COURT JCSTICE
(tour to be elected.? ' 1

Bean .. 34,576
Benson. ,,..'. .- 52.130
Harrw ....-....,.-. 51.609
UcBride ,....'...,. 52.845

SUPREME COURT JUSTICE' (One to be elected.)
Brown ... 19,903

ATTORNEY GENERAL
RaileT 7,573
Coahew-.......- . . . . ... ........ . l .h'.MI
JolinMin .!........, . . 2,193
Van Winkle . . .'. ........ 9,231

- I'OOD COMMISSIONER
llawler i. 50,552
Von Behren .............'.. ' 7.136

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSIONER
ttenneit 19,245
Ructite- l- 38.394
Newmaa .3.339

CIRCUIT JUDGE
MoCoart ' 51,874

hTATE SENATOR
(ttto to be Selected)

Farrell .'"" 51.969
Hun f 51,365
Joseph ,1 32.M-1-

Xwtr 48,883
&Laplea 31,208
Luudburg 24.832Joint' REPREss'faTrvi:'

Donald IMoltaomah) . . L f ; 38.411
(Clackamu) . . . . ....... ','4 . i 7.4U3

Total : . 43.904
Ml'I.TNOMAH CUtSTY

i KEPKESKNTATIVES i

i (TueiT to Be gefecari);
Cordou . .44.814
Hindman , 4S,8Kt
Itwtonl . . 4U..V01
KOrell . 4 9,524
kabli ... 48,1 !

la . . . . . 3U.726
Ionani . . . 40.UH1
i.yun . 40,911'J
Mrr"arland . 51,.rU
North . .i. . . 1t'?i11llicharda .
Well 49,146

(Concluded oa rse Two, Colosan TUreci

Begin His Vork
Chicago, Nov. 4.-(-U. P.) Wil

liam Jennings Aryan, "here today,
suggested that, as result of the
election, President Wilson'- - resign
immediately, 'allowing Vice Presi-
dent Marshall to assume office.

Marshall. Bryan said, should appoint
President-Kle- ct Harding as secretary of
state and then also resign when congress
meets in "Pecember, In order to allow
Harding to start carrying out his pro
gram Immediately. -

The laws regulating succession to the
presidency would put Harding In the
president's chair if the program was
carried out and. Marshall resigned.

'"The people voted against the Wilson
league and for the association of na
tions indorsed by the Republicans," said
Bryan in an interview with the United
Press." -

. .

"It would seem proper, therefore, that
the president accept that verdict and aid
In carrying "it out by resigning at once.
He surely will find, it no pleasure In
Combating a Republican congress. It
would also enable Vice President
Marshall to become president for a short
time, an honor which he has well
earned.. , j; '

,

"Marshall! then should appoint Hard-
ing as. secretary. of state and offer his
own resignation when the congress meets
in December, i The 'lw,s regulating the
succession would : then make Harding
president and,' with i'a Republican con-
gress to support him, he could carry out
the Republican plan of international co-
operation!", "'

Brj-at-i declared that be knew nothing
of .any proposed conference of Democrats
fo plan a new, program.-- .

PLAN DEEP CUTS

IN CAT'S BUDGET

Slashing the city's 1921 .budget;
started today. .' , V

.The,.,city council. (which must' file
the budget with the auditor, not later
than November '15,J moved its ses-
sion "hour from 9 a. m. to '8:30
o'clock 'and i drew forth ;the'-parin-

knife. 'Mayor 'Baker announced at
the outset that, more than$500. 000
must be-cu-

t immediately. " ''";'
. To' facilitate matters . each ' commis-
sioner was ' instructed, by unanimous
vote, to .'repair to J.heir respective de-
partments and make-- 1 as drastic cuts as
possible - before : submitting their new
figures for general cutting before the

' ' ..council proper: - -

Commissioner Barbur cut $50,000 from
his. estimate of personal, service. Com-
missioner Pier announced' that the im-
provement of Terwilliger boulevard, es-
timated,: in - the- 1921 figures at $30,000.

be abandoned. - The- - maintenance
of seven parks and playgrounds, also will
"go by the board" in the department ;of
finance.:, ' ;

BriJGET OP S4.7,49.
The 1921 "budget 'calls for $4)76,409.

The "estimated recelpts'to the effy gov-
ernment, with the passage of the 3 mill
tax. are or $301,189 less
than, the' estimate. ' Resides this, the

' mayor- - told the council, $200,000 must be
pared for, an emergency fund.

During 1920 this emergency fund was
used for ..the establishment .' of "flu"
quarters, maintenance of a lmspitat, the
cleaning - of ; streets . when snow storms
came and ether necessary, purposes.;

This $200,000, together with the $301.-00- 0
over estimated receipts,' constitutes

the first $500,000 cut in the budget.
No patent paring , knife . that ' slices

thinly will be used, the commissioners
declared.! - -

. It is pointed out that the budget does
not take into consideration the tax that
ttjiust be levied for nayment of Interest
o4 bOnds With each, mil! bringing about
$500,000. ,1.4 mills must be levied for
bonded interest, producing someri $305,-00- 0,

and .4 mill must be levied for the
sinking fund, an approximate $120,000.

This , will, take nearly 2 mills from
the total 11 mills, available under, the
city charter. , ? ;

FIRK DEPARTMENT I5TACT
dorhmlss'iorief Bigelow ' promised to

make' cuts in his Idepartment of public
affairs, but received the unanimous
consent of the council not to, cut in the
fire department. '' ' ,

. FMayor Baker, who .feels that, at least
100 policemen are .needed to properly
police the city, declared he. had no
thought of- - asking' for these men, how-
ever, because of - the limited money
available. However, no cuts will.- - be
made in the fpresent personnel of the
police department it was said.

"The people can ' easly . see where we
would have been . had , the ill .tax
failed." he declared at the session to-
day. , . .

: r ,

Commissioner Mann, in charge of the
department ' of public utilities, declared
it would be necessary jto . cut personal
service for- - nurses to a - certain degree.
"I am only $5000 over my appropriation
for 1920." he declared. "Somewhere I
will find a place to cut tljis $5000-- . It
has to be done." ":

.He .poiated out. that the city will re-
ceive, a heavy income from the govern-
ment for the caring of patients at the
Cedars, and this money will enable him
to make such a cut

Railroad Extension
Is Sought by Burns
Salem, Or.. Nov. 4. A petition from

the Burns Commercial club for the ex-
tension of train service through the
Harney county, seat was filed with the
public service commission here Thurs-
day. The petition, which points out
that.Hamey is. the largest county "in
point of area in the state and one of the
heaviest shipping centers iii : Oregon,
calls attention to the present Inade-
quacy .of train service and (asks that
steps-b- taken to bring about a connec-
tion of branch line roads terminating
at Crane and Bend, which would give
Burns an outlet over the O-- K. tc K.

Multnomah County's: Majority

for . Bill Is Being Gradually

Cut ' Down by Other Cou nties ;

Other State Measures losing.

Though Multnomah county is
, standing by' the port- - consolidation

bill with a majority which indicates
the local force of the pledge riot to
enforce the measure in violation of
home rule, the state outsde Port-- ,
land is piling up majorities against
it that seem to render, the defeat of
the measure certain.

; Baker, Clatsop. Cobs, Crook, Curry.
IXiBglas, Oillikm, Grant, Jefferson, Lake,
Lane, "Lincoln, lAnn, Marlon. Morrow,
folk, Tillamook, Umatilla. Union and
Wallowa counties are defeating the port
bill with negative majorities that range
from slender margins to votes of 2 to 1
against It. . , .,..;,;,- -- "...'

BILL 3i$9 BEHIND;' I V
With 400 of Multnomah's 413 pre- -

clncts completely counted, and incom
plete but large returns from upstate,
the vote stands 62,932 for the port bill
and 66,512 against it.-- .

( : ,

Only a lessening ofthe negative votes
ou is unc ana a growin oi ine lavor

. ahle majority lii Multnomah .. county
couiu save ine peri program iormuiaieu
by the Commitee.ofiS. --

- ONE MEASCRK FAVOREJ
But "one- - measure n. the- - state ballot

la sure of adoption that lengthening the
terms of county officials. The port bill
Is-- the only other one concerning which
there ;can be any hope of Its passage.
The other measures are ,. hopelessly de
feated. In most Instances the vote by
counties reads almost monotonously neg
atlvei The Ilooseveit.bird refuse bill has
slender majorities in Clatsop, Crook,
Deschutes and Linn counties. ' The dl

: vlded .legislative Session measure. has .a
- slight lead in - Malheur, but all other
counties. are against.

' The vote '" from 400 Multnomah pre
cincts complete and the state outside in
complete l as follows. j '

. roMri:i.fwitr votin
Ve . . .4 6.098
No . ; . .102.471

Rfc'il. UTIXG LEGISLATIVE SKSSIO.N
Ye 64.116
Mo- -. . 05,453
'' ; OLEOMAKCAEINE BlU.
Te . 4.924
No . 07.684

(. S1NG1.K TAX
T . 33. MS
No ....... ,i . .i ......... ... .113.220
:i COUNTY OFFICEES" TfcKMS -

Vai :..........;...;. 77.731
No 39,751

1'ORT CONSOLIDATION
Tes . . . .: 62-93-

". . . . . .i . , . : 66,312
VACCINATION

. ?e .. ...... i. 50.152
No i 98 2S6

i
"'" ' r'tNTEBEST KATK BlLL" V ,

tes ;:'.;, j..r;.....
- No . . . . . .122,099

K0OSEVKLT BIRDt KEFIGK
Y

'
' . ,,,....... ; ... 4.252

w.-- g( S37
'

! ' ' irtvioEU 'wh islA t ri' e' "session '
M .. . .. ..:.!. 4S.H8

No 77,004
' i MARKET COMMISSION -- ;

tes"
No . , . .;. . . ..... .... . . . . . . . , 94,907

"' I

hamberlain Sends
Greeting to Harding

And to Stainfield
Conrratulatinit: Senator ' Harding upon

his (Victory and cxpresslns his assur-
ance that the president-ele- ct will-giv- e

the country the best' service: humanly
possible to give, and at the same time
extending; "his" congratulations' to Senat-

or-elect Stanfield, Senator Oeorge E,
hamberlain this' morning sent , a tele

gram . to Senator naming at jvianon
and a letter to Stanficld at the' Im- -

: frial hotel, , where he makes his jr- -

'sonal lieailguftrters w'hrn.ih Portland.
!. The telrgram to Senator Harding Is
.as follows: .,
j '"Hon. Warren O. llardinj:, Marion,
Ohio.: Please accept my hearty- - con-

gratulations upon 'the great: victory you
nave achieved. My-- - arquaintarncc with

' ju has bcen-mns- t delightful and'I'feel
assured that you .will, give the country
the best service it is humanly possible

- ' ' -to give.
"WKOROR K. CHAMRKRLAlN."

In his letter to atanfield . Sjcn.a tor
hamberlain said :
"Please accept my most, cordial con-

gratulations upon your election to the
United States uenate. The duties which
Will devolve upon, you, in this pew re-

lation, while they j ill require constant
effort and thr hardest kind of work.

not be' unpleasant."l

.I wish for you the greatest success.
and if at any time a word f advice or
assistance from. me can aid you," do not
hesitate-r-o

' cohmnand."
; : ':

Municipal Line to
j Open Saturday on
i St. Jolins Extension

Arrangements Were concluded this aft-icrno- on

by the dock commission and" the
Portland Railway. Light & Power com-
pany, whereby service on the city-own- ed

St. Johns line to municipal terminal No.
4, will start Saturday morning. Sixteen-minut- e

service for 16 hours a day is the
tentative arrangement,

j By this plan, all fares are turned over
to'the dock commission, which pays to
the power company the. exact, cost' of
operation. Should there be any profits,
the city receives thertt , and sustains
whatever loss may develop. . Dock com-
mission authorities . have . figured that
more than enough passenger business
is In sight to more than guarantee cost
of operation.! i vi.

This will" be-- Portland's first, ex per
in municipal street railway service.

.'The city built j. and 'f owns 'the track,
i Transfer will be made .with the Si. Johns
;nain line at Jersey and Kessenden
'streets. - .,

New Mexico and Tennessee Are

fcuried in Republican Sweep
Along With Arizona and Mis-

souri; Harding Lead 7 Million.

. ,
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 4. (U. P.)
The complete unofficial vote for

Ohio, tabulated late today, gave:
Harding, 1,139,382; Cox, 771,145.

By George R. Holmes
New York. Nov. 4. (I. N. SO

The unprecedented Republican vic-

tory, growing by leaps and bounds
hourly since 'the polls closed Tues-
day night, reached its maximum
proportions today whenj,late returns
dispelled the doubt, that lingered
Over Tennessee and New Mexico and
definitely placed, these' states in the

'Harding-Coolidg- e column.
With only three counties' in Tennessee

missing. Senator Harding has a lead of
some 10,000 votes over Governor Cox.
Inasmuch as the three counties yet to
be heard from went Republican four,
years ago, returns from these are ex-

pected ' to merely Increase the size of
the , Harding "( plurality. Thus . Is the
Republican dream of half" a century, re-

alized. The solid South has been
broken. . .

TOTAL HARD TO REALIZE t

In New Mexico, with only two coun
ties missing, Senator Harding has a
lead in the' returns today of 3000. The
Dartial ireturns yet to come in Itrom
these - missing districts " cannot change
the result. Along, with Arizona, Mis-

souri and a few other-state- which the
Democrats . did not give up until the
last t moment. . in addition to New. Mex-
ico and .Tennessee, this gives the Re-
publicans . a victory so gigantic that
even today the O. O. P. leaders found
it , hard to realize.

Senator - Harding and Governor
Cooljdge will have 404 votes in the elec
toral college. Only once before in the
history of the nation has this electoral
vote been surpassed. That was in 1S12.
the. year Of the Republican schism, when
Woodrow Wilson rolled up 435 votes, in
the . college. Before that memorableTkl.; r..0.Mlr k.U .h. ,h.l

'. ZJitrithe. year always prldefuwy pointed to ss
representing the high water mark of
political endeavor and victory-- , V

t STATES CAkfelEP
". Harding and coolidge r carried 36
states, taking atoig with them ta
triumph the governorships of 26 states
and numerous senatorial and congres-
sional candidates." They even 'shattered
some remocratic institutions like, Champ
Clark In Missouri andi Senator George
Chamberlain In Oregon. ;:' ?' "

Even Texas elected one l4cpuhHican
congressman and several' Tex)is ; towns
gave Harding a plurality, although, the

(Concluded on Pace Two. Colnmn One.)

Vote on Port and

Bird Bills

Port s Riweii elt Bird
;' Counties Consolidation. Ucfuee.

To. No. Te. No.
Raker ...... 6R3 79 868
Benton .. . . . 1.320 60.', K04 1.4 20
f larkanua , . . 4,023 3,710 3.714 4.960
Clatsop .... 853 1 2,37a 1,491 1.094
Columbia
Coos "'03O .i)218 i'.isn i)395
Clonk . ... 414' 474 654 667
Curry 1K7 216 192 S15
I icschutes ... ftS ' 442 722 5S7
Douglas .... 60 1,04 6 5S9 1,325
Gilliam. !tl ' 4 63 k133
Grant ins 615 143 854
Hirney 207 19 38 556
Hood ' Rirer . 1.039 590 937 917
Jeckson .....
Jefferson
Josephine ... 765 t60 867 1.016
Klamath . . ... . S3 44
Lake ....... 1S6 207 74 339
lane .... ... ,)S5 3,148 I. S3 7 4.0 7 2
I.'ncoln . . , 245 2S2 233 435
linn ....... 2,300 8.145 1.S78 4.3SS
Malheur .... 144 7 lAo 174
Marion ...... 3,660 5,2I 3.46S 6,557
Vorrow ... 448 - 507 341 673
Multnomah . . 83,065 29,132 33,695 33,0!!l
ITlk ....... ,. 1,226 1,759 982 i 2,455
Sherman ... 51 1 331) 320 . 614
Tillamook ... 798 ; 867 665 1,122
t'matilla .. .. 1,830 12,179 1.954 2,934
Union ...... 561 f 764 m , 328
Wallowa . . . . 276 i 350 1256 443
V.'aeco 1.534 1 .225 r.243 1.896
Wasbincum-- 2,166 1.770 1,885 : 2,606
V.'lieeler . . 347 273 218 47f
XmuiU 2.432 1.090 2,013 A 3,194

Total : . . . , .62,932 66,512 64,222 81.637
Majority , 3.580 - 17.41

Woman Is Slightly
Hurt in Crash of

Two Street Cars
A bridge transfer streetcar and a

Richmond car collided at Grand and
Hawthorne avenues this morning about
J o'clock; Miss X Sodergren, 650 Fast
Thirty-nint- h street, was badly shaken
up and shocked, i She was taken to the

...

emergency hospital, but after an nam-inatio- n

was sent; home.' The windows
of the two streetcars were shattered.

Girl Loses Election
Bet; butWins Hubby
Chicago, Nov. 4. Miss Bessie Chester

lost her election bet, but - won a hus-- I

band. .""I'll Walter." sher marry you.' j
ftftfrl earlv VMtrilslv. "if Ha elinir fio t

electetL" Today she and Walter Ear- -

wciii, .v iiiauiAG uiviiit
and then . hurried off to find a j

preacher. . .

Independents May Cause Harding
Much Grief if Policies Not

Liked; Fight on Old Guard

Booked to Cause Trouble. !

I

By J, Bart Campbell
: Washington, Nov. 4, il. N, S.
RepuWtcan leaders began to take
stock today of the situation in the
United States senate and house of
representatives, as forecast by Tues-
day's state electlon3. which will "con-

front:
"

the Harding administration
four months hence. 1

T . view of the vitally important do-
mestic and foreign problems regarded
as certain to be pressing for Immediate
solution! President-ele- ct Warren
O. Harding is inaugurated, March 4,
it is the concensus of opinion among
Republican leaders he probably will
call . the new, the Slxt-sevent- h, con-
gress, into special or extra session in
March or April of next; year.
SENATE POWIB CERTAIN

Control of the house by the Harding
administration, because, of the large Re-
publican majority, obviously will be a
much': easier task than control of the
senate,,; where, despite a substantial
working majority, the calculations - of
Mr. Hardingr and Republican leaders
associated with him may. be upset any
time by a disposition by certain inde-
pendent Republicans to "kick over the
traces." ,

'

The attitude assumed by the president-
elect toward domestic and foreign Ques
tions in his inaugural address, coupled
with the kind of men he appoints to his a
cabinet, probably .will prove the barom-
eter by. jvhich senatorial '"storms will
break. - ;. , 4, ."''-Certain! elements among the Repub
lican "senators may court conflict unless
the president-elec- t' succeeds in welding
them into a harmonious whole willing
to "get aloVg" with the 'various policies
iaia avwn Dy nim.
SETERAl "LIBERALS"
- Senator . La'' 'Foltaite, of "Wisconsin,
nominally a Republican, is'one of recog-
nized .' non-partis- an leanings and inde-
pendent .views,1 who is rarely amenable
to politics.; be they, Republican or Pern-ocratlOi-

'hich: he does not agree.
Equally ; "liberal" in his course of. ac- -

(Codohdd ca rorr To Oolomii Ttmrl ,

i ' ', t

Returns from 377 of Portland's 379
precincts modify but tittle the stand-
ing .of municipal candidates and
measures las shown, in earlier, re-
ports.;;."' ;

Mayor Baker is elected by an unprece-
dented majority...' Mann and Barbur have
been reelected .to city commissionerships
with pluralities that- - constitute .strong
endorsement of their, service and policies.

The zonirig .'ordinance --is running be-

hind, by an adverse majority of 533
The scheme for an additional munic-

ipal judge has been swatted with a neg-
ative, vote of 2 to 1. r The other mea-
sures of the city ballot five year light-
ing contract, civil service - ratification,
three mill-tax- , port-doc- k" consolidation
and progress payments have carried.
The charter amendment opening the way
to transfer of Portland's public, docks
fromAhe city Jo the port commission and
merging the 1 two port bodies, is, of
course, of no effect without the. passage
of 4he state port, bill and t6e latter now
appears to be defeated by the votes cast
in the state outside Portland.

. Complete returns from 377 precincts In tie
city of I'ortlind 'fife: .

MAYOR
8d.

Bakn- . ......... 41.431". 2. 1.439
finntitn . 14,77 3 " 6.417 2.106

.'.. B.;a 4,i7 4.787
KeUtar ......... 8,75 3.061 2,811

CFTT COMMI35KNrn
(Two to be elected) . .

Mann . 4. 170
Barlror . 4 5.733
Perkins . 20.6SI
Ziefler ' 7.884

ZONING ORPlNANCt: t -

Tei ..",.' 2,t84
Xo 'f. . 3077

ADDITION A Ijj JUDGE
V 18.781
No. 37.587

fTVE.TKAR I4GHTING COXTBACT
Tes 38,473
No 23,427

'tTVIL; BEEVICE HATIFICATION
Tn 32,616
NO '; .21.698

3 MUX, TAX
Tes 33,003
No 26.308

PORT-DOC- CONSOLIDATION
Tes 30,t3
Mo. 1 25,962

PBOGRESS I'ATMENTS .
Te 34,330
Ko 18.138

to Coddle
Its 'Wee DrappieV
For Some! Time Yet

Glasgow, Nov. 4. t(U. P.) Prohibi-
tion has a foothold in Scotland.

Incomplete returns from Scotland's
first election on . the liquon question
found .' 17 districts and wards voting
f'dry"; under local option. Voting will
be ' continued throughout the month.

Prohibition leaders declared they were
satisfied with this first dent . in "Scot-
land's strong fortifications. In' the
homer of many famous whiskeys Scot-
tish' "wets" were - strongly entrenched.
It wis expected Scotland's "wee drap-pie- "

.would, be coddled as long as pos-
sible.', " - .

Part of Glasgow be tlrv otter
May 1.; Some mining towns were among
those to go dry. . Ib the main the large I

laboring centers voted to retain their i

drink. - I

if ,' '

Kis is the part of the hoasety," human
American, eprunK from ihti humble-soil- ,

the part of the 'American unsolled 'by
contact with Kuropean .Influence or even
with the disturWnir complexities of mod
ern'Hfe In the great American. industrial
and financial centers: the part of the
American With .oil - drawling, homely
speech, who prides himself on the very
deficiences of manner, and character re--

not actually culilvated." provinflalisnr
BOIIF.IT, KI DLT, 'Ai:TIOt'S y

- j '

' The new star plays hest it may truth
fuliy .be said, that he can' only, play
,the part of the mellow, generous heart
fd,- - humble American
expressing a. homely.' kindly, cautious
and conservative philosophy In phrases
thMare trite:when they ' Sre not, col
loquial. The part of the . kindly, wise
mail of the soil .who moves - mountains
with his ccntlo' smile, heals all feUds
with (re.nlle. homety . connpel and.briiiRa
the antagonistic i;e!ement of "the. st
together in, a series. of embraces in the
last act while he Ktand beaming a
fatherly ' benediction upon all. '

Always in, the history, of the Ameri-
can, political theatre- - the current play
has .been written to fit' the personality
and. acting sVyle of the man selected by
the people to .play the . stellar role; ' For
Roosevelt, we had-- a stormy, fant mov-
ing - melodramatic '; play of modern ife
and business,- - featured by striking cli-

mates. . L ' ; !"'"';- - "
f ."i

WILSON WAR IDEAI.IRTir . s' "t
'

POr Wilson there was the intense, high
strung drama" of Idealistic-aspiratio- ;

tp wa , ln lhe 8pirit thc rusades
jfnd an attempted pollticat regeneraUoil
of the World on. a basis of Jnternatianal
altruism.. ' 'iV'".' ;;.
.; For Harding there will be written a
political equivalent of that for which
"Dayld Harum,"- - "Shore Acres" " and
"The Old Homestead" stand If. Amer-
ican dramatic literature, i The . national
play for the next four years is to be
wnat ine siangy inespian reiern- - io s
"by gosh" drama.-- ' Of ,that type of drama
it will be the very best, and then there
is Warren G. Harding, the-ett- r of the
piece. - Probably no other man in public

(Concluded ,. on l"ae Two, Column Six)

OHIOANS TO FETE

PRESIDENTELECT

; xi-jiii-o TWvmt. f " "' " " rnlted eira, Staff rrpodit
Marion. Ohio. Nov... 4. benator

Harding ' has, been ' selected by j the
people of the United' States to'p'ay
fhe stellar role in the' national drama
tj be staged by time during the next
four years. :

The curtain docs'. not go- - up on
the new production until March .4'
off next year. -- Rehearsals " for the
new; piece " have not " as yet begunf
anid ''the reccBtly selected ' star ; is
busily saying nothing as to' the per-

sonnel of the cast which) he 'is au
thorized to select for his-suppor- t.

Speaicing for the present then, purely
in' the capacity of a dramatic critic
analyzing personality methods," manner-
isms and histrionic ptyle, let us at-
tempt to play Uie end in the new show.

'We ' remember Roosevelt as tljr chief
exponent of. passion and power on tin?
national stage. . J He Y was the Junius
Brutus Booth, "the ISd win Forrest, the
Mansfield of .'the American political
theatre. .. '. i

Treading
" the same boa Ms, Wilson has

beeic akin in. method to ; Sir. Johnston,
Forbes-Kobertson,'-t- ho apewtte- of repres-
sion, depending for his appeal onsihe
chill, pure power of . intellect, ' coldly
aglow with a detached . spirituality 4i
spirituality deriving Its current, of life
from the dynamO; of the actor's own
clear mind rather than from the great
pew erhouse of collwtive human m -
pulses.
HARDING IS DIFFERENT

;The new star is as utterly different
from the two above described as John
Barrymore is different from Frank Tin-ne- y.:

Harding would be the last man
selected by a . wise stage manaper to
understudy a Roosevelt or a Wilson, lie
could - not ' play the; part enacted by
either of them. ' ' -

Harding is the political equivalent of
James A. Hearn of "Shore Acres" fame
or. yet more accurately, that of JDenman
Thompson in "The Old Homestead.'

SUGAR CANCELLED
r ; "I,,," ;i

) AVashington. Nov. 4. (I. N. S.)
President Wilson today issued a
proclamation, dated , October 30,
whlchv, cancels all regulations re-

quired in wartime Issued under the
Lever act, for j'icensirig importation
manufacture, storage
of sugar. The revocation of the
regulations is effective November
is, 1920. -

,
f

Ealph Stanley Is
U Accidentally Shot

Kelso, Wash.,. Nov- - 4,Kalph Stanley
ef Coal Creek was accidently shot In the
back Monday night by Garrett 'Han-ma- n,

who was intending to kill a dot;,
when he fired." The accident oecured
near the Inman-Potilso- n camp. The
wounded man was taken to Portland for
MArffal The htillt Inricrm. In
the vertebrae, Stanley was operated

nia vuiiuiiiuH lo pel ivus, --ia
about 20 years of ase and has been a
Kelso resident for years.

'Baker, Xov. 4. Complete Returns from
,19 preclnctsand 8, incomplete precincts .

In Baker county give : Harding - 2097, .

Coxi 1309 . fhamberlaln 1601 llayes J4I.
Stawfleld 1356; Graham 8J2,' SlnnoU- - .
1133; Smith 253, Brown, 144; compulsory ,

(Concluded, on Pats Btxteen, Colnmn One)

Oregon's Vote jn
I President: and Senator

President SeOainr V
Ccuntiea ' Hard-- C. Cliam-- . Run-- .

!.-- ' '( berlsin. new.
Baker . . . .. 2.i!7 1,309 1.601 J.366
Kehftm .. .. a,5H 1.775 2.14T 2,633
Claekamaa . 7.529 . 3,663 3.674 6. '.!!

Clatsop . 1 . 3 4S6 J,61 S,43 2.7S4
C olumbia
Coos

. , 1.608 791 633 : l.tA
. , . ., 2.3SO : 1.300 .1.M 1.3

Cvnyf. . . .. 647 233 370- - 502
rrooa ..: i. - ' 476 67 4i.
IVrehutes) 1.401. ' K99 1.483 1.10S
lKti(laa . 3,173 1.714 2,890 i,04
t.Uliam .. . 209 ',- 142 372 V tt
frsat .... . ., 627 183 . 640 S61
Harney -- , , . - 606 8S3 639 457
Hood Rirer . . 1.443 " 753 1.116 . 1
Jatrkson , . , . . .166 1,672 8.24
Jtilmtm .; - 859 . 808 ; 47 470
Josephine . .. 1,346" "i 813 r:' 6T;i 1,863 ,f

KUinath . . . . , 303 ' 1'4'd 234 367
lj.k ..... i.' SI3 ' 216 r 335 6S
lancr .. . . . . . ! 7,493 3,923 4,520- - 6.323
Inooln . . . . . 4.2U4 2.791 3,432 8.711
Ijtmi . . . . . . 4.214 . 3.791 - 8.42" 3,71 1

'sihenr .. ...- 788 853 ;
" 818 733

Kanon . . . . . 7.B2 3.493 i.K!2 ,23
Morro " . . . l.trhfl 847 IT - .032
Multnomah ..,42.802 26.171 (0.330 84,346

... 2.74 .1.728 2.162 2,318
SI snnan .... S93 . 423 858; 766.
1 illaraook '. . .. 1.624 , 78TT' 1.118 ri.823
Umatilla .... 4.371 - 2,917 : 8.919 8,927'
I me.n ... , ' 1,475 916 1.011 1.043.
Wslloira -- . ". ,. R34 47 l,t!0 1,160
Hsec . ... 2.706 1,440 1.721 2.281.

. 4.342 1.9H 2,722 4.031
, . 79S t31 6T8

Yamhill .. . . 4.133 2,403 . 9.893 3,347-- .

"Total . ; . . .124.616 69,626 88,844 I63.9JI
. 84,092 v 18.077

,v By Lloyd Mac-Grif- f ;

rarion, Ohio, Nov. 4. (I. N. S.)
Tribute will be paid to President

elect: Warren Harding and the
record, Republican vlctoryi in countv,
state; and nation .will be celebrated
tonight by thouaan-J- s of Ohloun ur.

the Harding hem. - i.
- While special trains were to be run to.

Marlon from Columbus Canton and
other! points, the majority of tonight's
Celebhators wii! .be fellow townsmen of
the president-elec- t, whq with blaring
bands and fixtures of politicaf- enthusi-
asts, will march down Mount Vernon av-enu- e.

''
i.f

Senator Harding was busy today dic-
tating ans-er- s to. hundreds of congrat-
ulatory telegrams. ; More than 1000 lay
on his desk as yet' unread. He has, an-rwe-

several hundred "and hopes to get
this work finished before leaving- for

- -Texap.
r Most of the messairea of congratulation
and pledges of support came from per-
sonal friends' in Ohio; the next greatest
number came from California, Texas,
Oklahoma i and - Tennessee respectively.

. it.:' i. e ....... ...7 "... ,

i T1, A. V.'


